
The Bounty Fund.—The bounty fundshould certainly lbe increased, and larger boun-
ties given to volunteers if we wish that theyshould accredit themselves to ue in preference toothers. We have heard of frequent laments in
our city because the Country agents succeededfarbetter than those appointed by the city, and
the only excuse that could be brought up wasthat the former were more fortunate. But thesecret of the thing is that our brethren from ru•
ral districts are Impressed with the necessity of
having their quotas filled before the approach ofthe draft, and for this reason have they takenthe field with so much energy, that to fail would
be next to impossible. Another reason for thisIs that the country offers higher bounties, and
of course it must follow that they should obtain
more men. If we offer +3OO or +350, they are
certain to offer some fifty dollars more, and by
this means they procure more men than we doand more expeditiously. We have been inf,wm.
ed that a certain ward in Allegheny offered largeInducements to a Country agent to recruit for
them as soon as he would have completed the
quota of hie own town. This betrays a certain
admiration of the tact and energy of those nice.We would not wish to derogate from them a par-
ticle of the praise which they have truly merit-ed, but certain It is, that we could perform as
muctain the same circumstances, and if we were
furnished with the necessary funds as they are.There is time yet to remedy the evil. The coun-tryhas procured a great many men. who ;nigh: Ihave been accredited to our city, but ifwe exert
ourselves we will have what Is left, and cveuthis would reduce the requisite quotas exceed-
ingly,

The Draft.—we have understood that ordere from the War Department to the ProvostMarshal Generals of the respective States re-
quiring them to prepare their final reports prep-aratory to the draft. From this it would seem
that they mean businessAnd consequently wehereto hurry up our quotas, if we wish to freeourselves from all liability. Few of the wardsare in a position to defy the draft, as but few
have raised the requisite number of volunteers,
and they must henceforthdouble their efforts inorder to complete the number. Hitherto wehave certainly performed a great deal and wehave found and raised men, where they appear.ed so scarce that it was thought that it wouldbe useless to make any effort to avert the draft,lint thus far success has attended our endeavorsand we may confidentlyhope for success in thefuture. The dilliculty will increase in propor-tion as we approach the time when the draft isto be enforced, because the number of men will
then be diminished who desire toJoin the service
and moreover volunteers will require a largerbounty. So we had better use our utmost ener-gy at present, and put every means in operationtowards attaining the great end we have in viewAll enrolled men are concerned in the matter'and they would find it easier to disburse the cons'paratively small sum of three or four hundreddollars now, than to pay fifteen hundred dollarsfor a substitute in case they were drafted. Noman should depend on his neighbor in this case
wherethey are all concerned alike and every oneshould advance a sum in proportion to his meansto increase the bounty fund. If we do this, andif we are not entirely deficient in energy in pro.curingvolunteers, we may be certain that whenthe Provost Marshal General prepares his finalreport we Wall not be behind the mark.

The Dog Nuisance.—The dog nuisancewhich has become so prevalent in the city isnow attracting the attention of every one, notonly because the increasing numbers of canniersgreatly annoys the general aspect of the city,
' but also pecause they are deemed extremelydangerou.t. Dogs are now permitted to per-ambulate our city without anyspecial restraint.in some streets the citizens are afraid to drivetheir horses on account of this nuisance, severaloccurences have of late reached our ear la whichpersons have been actually bitten by dogs whoWere believed to be mad at the time. The moatsevere restrictions have been ordained in thisrespect, but what Utility do we derive fromlaws enacted but not enforced. The law saysthat all dogs should be put under strict restraintduring that which is denominated the heatedterm, and that all dogs going at large shouldhave a strong, substantial, sate muzzle, other-wise they are liable to be taken up and killed.we would call the attention of the proper au-thorities to this nuisance. Strychnine has beenresorted to by some members of the communityas the only means to suppress the evil. Butthis will not do, and quarrels might:arisefromputting into execution that which is the dutyof the city authorities. if this state of thingsproceeds much longer, every individual well becompelled to carry/us revolver along with himas the only remedy; and the only means ofsafety.

The Carpenters.—lt is said that the car-penters of this city and Allegheny are having ageneral exodus, and that they are all being en-ged by government agents to goto Nashville. Itis said that there they will receive from $6O to$75 a month, together with their board, which lea great inducement to journeymen during thesehard times. Alore over the men are underthe impression that when in government employ,they will be free from all liability to the draft.The workmen have the privilege of formingthemselves into working squads and electingtheir own foreman. Over one hundred have al-ready been engaged in Allegheny, and it is saidthat they are still coming by scores. This willplace the contractors in a serious dllema, andIt will be next to impossiblefor them to completetheir contracts in the great strait for workmenwhich will succeed, without sustaining a largeloss of money.

Ple-Nte.—A grand plc-alc will be heldto-day at the Iron City Park for the benefitof the schools attached to St Mary's Church.All the necessary arrangements have been made,and nothing will be deficient which can prpyldeamlisehleht for the people or tend to secure theirpoomdddleitlen.

lite Pail 4 .m t.
ADVERTISING AGENCIES.

Blew&N. itl. I'ETTENGILL & 00. No. 37Park Bon, New Y.Jrk city, and No. 6 Statestreet, Boston; and L. P. FONTAINE & Co.,
No. GI Nassau street, New York city, are au-thorized to take Advertisements and Subscrir-tion for us at lowest rates.

We will furnish the DAILY Posr, toagents
therate of$2,00 perhundred copies.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, A ITGIIST 17, 1864.

TheIllersay -unle—This gunboat ie now al-
most completed, and she will be ready to belaunched by next fall, in fact long before the
river will be deep enough for that purpose. She
will draw 21 feet of water and as the river will
not attain the requisite depth until the Spring,
itwill be some time yet before she will be capa-
ble of rendering any actual service to the Q_ov-errunent. She will cost a great deal, as iron and
all other material have reached such enormous
prices, and labor can not be procured at less thandouble the amount required formerly. Howev-
er we are assured that the contractors, Messrs.
Snowdon fr. Mason have engaged to build tierat the lowest cost possible, and that they rue
doing their work faithfully, of the best ruati-rial and regardless of expenditure. The follow-
ing are her specific dimensions: extreme length,235 feet, extreme length at water line, 209 feet,
extreme breadth of beam, inside, 42 feet, dittoover armor 58 feet, depth of hold 11 feet to inch-
es. The pilot house willbe six feet high and live
feet in diameter. The turret will be covered
with iron plates nine feet long, four feet in
breadth, and of one inch in thickness. Teu of
these will form the strength of the turret, ma-
king it inall nearly one foot thick ofsolid iron.
She will only carry two guns In her turret one
eleven ineh bore, and an hundred and fifty pound
Parrot gun. Her engines will be ofa power es.pable.of meking her one of the fastest gunboats
in our fleet. We have not ascertained the exact
number of knots she is expected to make, but as
nearly all the gunboats have either exceeded or
fallen short in the speed which was attributedto them by Con t ractors:while building, we willhave to await the test befor e we can Corm anytellable judgment on this head. Oa the whole
We are under the impression that this gunboat
will be a formidable antagonist, and will render
much service to our navy

To our Brethren of the Democratic
Press of the State of Pennsylvania.

VALLEY SPIRIT OFFICE,
OIIAMBEW+IICRO. Aug. 2, 1864.

Our entire Printing Office, with the most val-uable portion ofour town, was destroyed by lite.by the rebels under the command of Gen. Mc-Causland, on Saturday last. The loss sustainedby our citizens will reach at the least, one anda-half millions of dollars.. Our loss is total, her•ing saved nothing except our wearingapparel.In order to re-establish our paper we are com-pelled tocall on you tar assistance. We feel lesshesitation in doing so in the beliefthat it willbe a pleasure to you to aid us. It is our inten-tion to resume the publication of our paper assoon as we can get material from the city, andin order to get a relit, we would request you tocollect from such Democrats in your locality,who are able and willing tp contribute toour re-lief, such sums as they may be disposed to giveand forward the amount to us.Any amount so contributed we will consideras a loan to be paid in better times.Anything you may do for us in this behalfwill be duly appreciated.

liA,Contributions may be sent to DoiIy
MSEIF:RPost& whichwill be forwarded.

Arrival of Dunclred Day- Man.—TwoOhio regiments of one hundred day men, the197th and the 159th passed through this city ontheir return home. They were respectivly com-manded by Col. L. Harris, and Col. L A.Jackson, and were stationed at Baltimore andvicinity, where they completed their term ofservice. They partook of the proverbial bountyof the Subsistence Committee, and the omenwere highly thankful for their timely aid. Themen seemed in excellent condition, and they ailsay that they are in better health at }resentthan when they went out. They assured usthat the late reports of the sufferings of thehundred day men were exaggerated as far asthey were concerned, but admitted that someof the other regiments underwent a great deal offatigue and suffering.

The New Gunboats.—The gunboat Norahbuilt especially for river service during low wa-ter, has been completed and left yesterday. She
was.preeeded on the day before by the gunboatVirginia Barton, which lett for Cincinnati, andthey are both expected to perform a great dealagainst the guerrillas, by cheating their depredalions and thereby rendering navigation safeand practicableon the rivers. The former willhave an armament of five guns, and is altogeth-er a well built boat, while the latter onlymounts four. They are both very seri -it:ablecrafts and nothing is deficient on them whichmay tend to render them capnble of doing theirduty In the defence of the rivers from rebel

The Boat Race —lt is stated that the boatrace did not come off as expected on the 16thinst., on account of the weather. If tee believethe different reports a row took placeafterwardson shore, and six men were stabbed. We cannot vouch for the accurancy of either repot t,and no reliable opinion can be formed until'farther Information.

Mr. 11. Miner.—We are indebted to theabove named gentleman for FrankLeslie's bookof fashionsifor the ladies, and,Harper's MonthlyMagazine for September. The tormer is a bookwhich should be purchased by all ladles whohave any pretentious to fashion and taste, asthere will be found some of the latest and mostapproved modes of dress, while the latter needsno recommendation from our pen. These to-gether with other works will he found cheap atH. Miner's store, on Fifth st.
-

Temperance Lectures—Dr. W. HendricksO'Loughlin will deliver a series of TemperanceLectures in Odd Fellows Hall corner of Federaland Robinson street, Allegheny City, commen-(nagon Wednesday evening, at 7h o'clock, Aug.Ikt. Admission 2.5 cents.

Spiced :I;yrup Blackberry as preparol byRankin, 63 Market street, and sold by all Drug-gists does not fail to change the character of thedisease, and does not produce Intimation of th•bowels hence its great popularity and increase-ed demand.

JOPEPIT Marra?. 1;=,

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS r)F

PLAIN 11iSD FINCy

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
WAR E

153 RMITTIFI'ELD, AND 4 4T. PENN gt

I3etween 6th at.. and Vinyln alley

MEM
hi. J. ( ORIIWELI

corm-NI-ELL }:ES}

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS
Silver and Brass Platers.

And manufscturers of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware
No. 7 St. Clairstreet, and Duquesne Way,

(near the Bridge,)

PITTSBURGH

DYSENTERY
I=l

ia,r.rh ceEL.

DIXON'S AROMATIC

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIVE

Is the only safe and sure ours. It con-tains no opium or deleterious drugs, no min-eral or other injurious compounds commonto remedies generally sold for this class ofdisease. It is so efficacious that Physiciansvery generally use it in their practice inall chronic and dangerous oases.
ter Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-ful compositions, (many of which under-mine and ruin the constitution,) when yousanobtain an unfailing remedy as simpleand safe as Blackberries themselves.Ask for Dixon's BLACKBERRY CAIYLIA-ITV!, and see that the proprietor's name iswritten on the outside wrapper of each bot-tle. Prepared only by

Bole Proprietor, CINCINNATI.
For sale by all respectable druggists.
Price, (old style. 85 ots.) 250., 500. •

$l, per Bottle.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
prl-r,ts WITGIi,

[Late Pittsburgh Trust Company.l

BY AUTHORITY OF THE SECRE-TARY OF THE TREASURY this Bankis authorized to receive ntbecriptiohe to the

THREE YEARS SEVEN AND THREE-TENTHS NOTES,
with interest coupons attached payable semi-annually in currency. These Notes are payableat maturity in Legal Tender, or convertible atthe option of the holders, into"Gold bearing in-terest 6 per Cent Bonds.The Notes will be in denominations of $5O$lOO, Wiloooid 86.000.Parsons desiring 426,000 and upwards will beallowed one-quarter of one per centum on theamount of the principal.The usual commission allowed to Banks andBankers JOHN D. SCULLY,jy29-lmd Cashier.

4/CVOLVERs.—COLTS, SMITH &Wesson's, Elliott's, sharp's and ariousvr kinds, for sale by JAMES BOWN,my' • 188 Wood street.

All officers authorized to receive deposits arerequested to give the applicants all desired in-formation, and afford every facility for makingsubscriptions. W. P. FILSSENDEN,
Secretary of the Treasury.

_
Subscriptions will be received by the

First National Bank of Pittsburgh, Pa.Third National Bank of Pittsburgh, Pa.Fourth National Bunk of Pittshurgh, Pa

AND AR RESPECTABLE BANNS AND BANKERS
throughout the “ 'oubtlrns

A VI. OID FACILITIES 1 stßs('l2l Ii LES
Kul-21rOcw

BEMG 1
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IVA ,AILLINK & BARR
SOLE AGENTS OF TOE

Bradbury and Schomacker & Co's
CELEBRATED PIANOS,

Eil IVICX.rr cal L74CefiEil

American Organs and Melodeons,
No. 12 Eissell's Block, St. Clair St.

4 14 1 1 TS 131 Hon
We take p leasnte to relerltig I. n Lew of thosewho have pur,Thased these instruments inPittsburgh 51,1 Vicinity.

Richard Bard, esq.. John Quinn, esq.,F'. R. Sellers, Capt. Cochran,J AMPS Russell, esti., Wells, Riddle &t:o.,J. P. Smith, Wm. }Stickel!,Dr. 1). It. M. Blackburn, C. IC Love,Grant St. Baptist Church, A IIoeteller, esq.,I'. B. Book, esq., Dr. D. M. Hostetter,Col. .T. K. herr, Franklin. Penn'*.Directress Jt. Itccent's Academy, Youngs-town, Pa.
Miss Sarah SWF-Arland, East Liberty.Capt. .1. B. Conway, Birmingham.Rev. 11. Hopkins, Sewickly,Rev. E. Delahunty, Moundsville, Va.Graham Scott, tisk land.
N G eon, East Liverpool, (I.
Bateman (Joe, esq., Allegheny City.Wm .5. Kane, di,Very Rev. P. 'Mullen doAllen Kramer, esq , do
M. Fire esq
Dr..l R. :WS •lintock, East Liberty.John McCurdy, East Liberty.All Pianos, ;Melodeons, etc , warrahted to11 e ye41.6. A hum Chat: 0 ht•COnti ),1,1 pi rnoors -lie a ail rent. ly.unsRALLY! RALLY! RALLY!

grime. DANGER NOW THREATEN--2 IN(} our Capital appeals to the patriotismo: every citizen. Every citizen must turn out.

OUR STATE IS IN DANGER
All persona recruiting

sqUADS,
COMPANIES,

BATTALIONSrfor State or National defence,ounder theNTSGov-erbor's call for 24,000 men for 100 days, will re-p •irt immediately to the Military xecutiveC Aumittee at WILKINS HALL, for the pur-p ,se of effecting the organizations.I am authorized by the Finance Committee'tooffer a bounty of TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARSto each man ler the first four companiesorganized. JAS. S. NEGLEY,ClAn.Capt. J. K. BAktBOT: It, Sec.
Mil. Committee.

The Committee will be In session night anddly until further orders
Capt. JOHN K. BARBOUR,Sec. Mil. Ex. Com ; pro tem.

----ANDSOME RESIDENCE FORxIiSALE UN sTowill )1V AVENUE (SEClt:11) BANK) ALLEGHENY ClTY.—Thatelegant and commodious Tly e Story BrickDwelling, hi,natal No. 12 Sto , on Avenue, latethe residence of Gen. Case, is now offered forsale on easy terms. The location is one of themost desirable in the two cities, tree from smokeand dust, commanding a tine view of the riverand city, and convenient to the Passenger Rail-way. the house contains 17 rooms, is elega itlyfinished, gas an 1 water throughout, Ur , 'onFurnace In front and hot-water heater in backbuilding, slate roof. The lot on which it laerected is SS feet front on Stockton Avenue andWater street, and 240 feet in depth between saidstreets, on the Water street front tea large brickstable and carriage house. Fine shade trees antishrubbery in front yard, which is enclosed by ..„,aneat Iron railing.
Particulars onapplication toS. S. BRYAN, Broker a Ins. Agent,69 Fourth street, (But .'s Building).v29

S'lnEllaL. TOOTHHAY
AND GRAIN RAKES,WARRANTED TILE BEST NOWin use. Also'SToliki TRUCKS andHWEELBARROWS. Manufactured and forsale by C. COLEMAN,Near the Penitentiary,Allegheny City, Pa.

FUR SALE.-253 ACRES COAL ANDsurface, together with the improvements,situate near Larimer's Station, a milesWest of Greensburgh, and within 2)4 milesP. B. B. Grade easy, title good and price low.J. fit OAS
burgh.

IIJAY,Real Estate Broker, No. tit Fourth at., Pitts-

THE LARGEST AND CHEAPESTSTOCK
Wall Paper,

OF
Window Shades, fi-}e'Table ,together with a general assortmentOil Cloths

of Fancyand Variety Goods, always onhand at
FOhRSTER es SCIiWA.RZ'Sje23 164 Smithfield at.

C°PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. Ihave this day, associated with me in theBrewing, Malting and Hop business, P. W. H.Lalshaw and Jacob Anderson. The businesswill be continued at the old stand, corner ofDuquesne Way and Bakers Alley, under thestyle of Joshua Rhodes, & Co.
JOSHUA RHODES,Pittsburgh, Aug lst 1864. 5022 wSPICED AND COVE OYSTEES.-100dozen "Maltby, ' Spiced and Cove Oysters,.in 1 and 2 pound can Julia received and for ,Isale by REYMER & BROS...13'7 146 and 128 Wood stLA.ErE , MISSES AND CHILDBENSters et MICLELLAND,s Auctionit one, 60 Fifth street. yla

PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

July 25, 1864.
Notice is hereby given that eubscriptions willbe received by the Treasurer of the United States,the several assistant Treasurers and designatedDepositaries, and by the National Banks desig-nated and qualified as Depositaries and Finan-cial Agents, for Treasury Notes payable threeyears from August 16, 1964, bearing interest atthe rate of seven and three-tenths per cent. perannum, with semi-annual coupons attached,payable in lawful money.

These notes will be convertible at the optionof the holder at maturity, Into six per cent.gold bearing bonds, redeemable after fire andpayable twenty years from August 15,1887.
The Notes will be issued in denominations offifty, one hundred, lice hundred, one thousandand five thousand dollars, and will be•lasued inblank, or payable to order, as may be directedby the subscribers.
All subscriptions must be for filly dollars, orsome multiple atilt), dollars.
Duplicate certificates will be issued for all de-posits. The party depositingmust endorse uponthe original certificate the denominationof notesrequired, and whether thes.are to be issued toblank, or payable to order. When so endorsedIt must be left with the officer receiving the deposit, to be forwarded to this Department.
The Notes will be transmitted to the ownersfree of transportation charges as soon after thereceipt of the original Certificates of Deposit asthey can be prepared.
Interest will be allowed to August 15 on alldeposits made prior to that date, and will hepaid by the Department upon receipt of the orlginal certificates.
As the Notes draw interest from August 15,persons making deposits subsequent to thatdate must pay the interest secured from date ofnote to date of deposit.
Parties depositing twentydive thousand dol-ars and upwards for these notes at any onetime will be allowed a commission of one-quar-ter of one per cent., which will be paid by thisDepartment upon the receipt of a bill for the

amount, certified to by the officer with whomthe deposit was made. No deductions for com-
missions must be made from the deposits.•

Officers receiving deposits will see that the',Copper endorsements are made upon the origi-nal eertitloates. \

LATEST 13-Y AFRESH SUPPLY OP1
TELEGRAPH.

FOR THE POST

Artillery Duel at Deep Bottom.NEW YORE, August 16. The Herald'sCity Point correspondent of the 14thsays: But little firing occured for the
week past until yesterday morning,About 6a. m. heavy guns were heardin the direction of Deep Bottom, andsteady and sometimes furious cannon-ading was kept up all day. The attack

was commenced by the enemy, and
proves to be an attempt to dislodge withtheir artillery working parties of oursthat they seemed to have just discover-ed. Their batteries were unable to ac-
complish it however, and one or two of
their rams drooped down the river as far Iaswas prudent, and added their fire to
the others. The affair was an artillery
engagement at long range throughout,in which our losses are inconsiderable,and theirs of course unknown.

JUST RECEIVED.

The character and design of the oper-
ations referred to, in which the working
parties were engaged, cannot be morethan alluded to at present. Time must
develope them further.
Early Reinforced—Palmer Relieved.

Nitw YORK, August 16,—A Times
Washington special says General Sheri-
dan has pushed his advance from Win-
chester to Strausburg, Early retiring
hour that point. It is believed to be
Sheridan's intention to head off Early
and envelope him between two forces,but
as it is now positively ascertained that
Lee has sent at least '40,000 men to rein-
force the column in the valley, there
will be a stout contest for the possession
of that region.

Gen. Palmer having been relieved at
his own request of the command of
the 14th army corps, has gone to his
home in Illinois on leave of absence.

That part of Kentucky lying west of
e Cumberland river teas been added to

the Department of the ()him and placed
under the command of Gen. Burbridge,
who will, under the direction of G(
:!3chotield, exercise the functions of de-
partment commander.

General Butler at Work
NEW YORE, August Di —A liera'd

Point of Rocks correspondent, of the
11th, says: For some time past General
Butler has been conning over a brilliant
scheme wherewith to annry the enemy
and advance the Union interest in this
region materially. His plan contem-
plates nothing less than the construrtion
of a canal which has been hitherto
known as Dutch Gap, dirt rt itt fare o:
the enemy, which,a n done, should
among otlwr r. soli,, by rvasnn of its
situation, eoh,pel them in extend their
lim• a distance of four mile:,—that is to
say ,li-t:lnee a\ t ti) Usl V div.ging the
anal, which i 4 tn 1 !nui iccu yards

length, .:even mlle< ot NV,I t .n
James river
This morning the men engAged nn thk

work were shelled by the rebels rims,
but ,dir gunboat soon drovc them awas .

Reported Army Movements
NEW YORK, August 16.--A special

the World, dated Washington August
rah, says• There are plenty of imum-s
in circulation here to day with regard to
the movements of the different armies
in Virginia, most of which are undoubt-
edly without foundation. There seem,
to be little doubt, however, that impor-
tant changes are going on in the dispo,itime of the rebel forces, which, of course, ,

must cause corresponding movements
on the part of the Union armies, which
will take some time yet to develops.

Latest News from Europe.
NEw YORK, August 18.—The steamer

City of Baltimore has arrived with dates
of the 4th. The latest per City of Balti-
more, by telegraph to Queenstown from
London, August 4th, says: Consols
closed at 89Ks j.88g, for money. The bank
of Eng!and has advanced its rate of dis-
count to 8 per cent. American stocks:
Illinois' 44@43 discount; Eric, 4*42.All other news of the 4th has been an-
ticipated by the North American's advi-
ces.

Operations Before Petersburg.
NEW 'Volta., August 16.—A Hentid

correspondent, (biting from before Pe-
tersburg, August 12th. says : The reb-
els have erected a new fort on the site o
the exploded one, and opened yesterday
with two Whitworth guns. A few cas-
ualties occurred yesterday; 1 heard of
not more than four or five, and yet the
rebels threw at least several hundred
shells during the day. • Case of 28 large vials, in rnotreeo, and

Book of DirectionsSinking of the Gladiator. (lase of20 large vials, in morocco, andCAIRO, August 15.—The Gladiator Book of Directions
loaded (Jasße00 0fk 2.0f iD arigr eeetviioanls, in plain case, andfrom St. Louis to New Orleans.

with government freight, struck a rock Case or is boxes,(Nos..
Ito 15) and Book ofin the Mississippi river, 30 miles above Directionshere yesterday, and sunk to the main ,

deck. She can doubtless be raised.
•

--
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Dr. Cutters'
ENGLISH BRIERS.

A sure cure for latomperance.
----

Dr. J. C.Ayers' Family Medioines
DR. D. JAYNES & SON'S,

PAMELA'. MEDICINES. J. M. FULTON,
Dr, Schen° Pulmonic, Tonic and Pills,

HEI.M73OLI)'S
Celebrated Buohu & Sarsaparilla,

And all other Family Medicines can be /
found genuine at the

➢7Y2.UGGIST,

DISPATCH BUILDING,
PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,

Torrence & nrGarr,
Corner of Market rtreet and Fourth.

SOLE AGENT

FOR PITTSBU'AGELDrugs, Medicines, Chemicals,Perfumery, Paint0111, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trussee,
Supporters, Shoulder Braces.

And all articles usually found in Drug Stores offirst quality, for sale low,
TORRENCEA. AVGAlift,

febl
Na.70 Marketstreet, corner of Fourth

Also, wholesale wait retail agent for

DR. LINY:4I3EY'B GENUINE

BLOOD -SFA,RCHER

HUMPHREY'S SPECIFIC

HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES

No. I.—FOR FEVER, Congestion, and Inflam-mation—Heat, Pain, Restlessnese. 25cents.

2.--FOR WORMS Ferer, Worm Colic, 'Coredoes Appetite. 25 cents. 2

B.—FOR COLIC, Teething, Crying andWakefulness 'Slow Growth, and Fee-bleness of Infants. 24 cent 2.5

4.—FOR DIARRHEA, of Children orAdults, Cholera Infautum, and Sum-mer Complaint. 25 cents. 26

6.—FOR DYSENTERY, or Blood• FluxColic, liriplngs, Bilious 'Cobe, Fa!Dysentery. 25 cents. . ,

S.—FOR CHOLERA, Cholera Mortls,Nausea, and Vomiting, AsthmaticBreathing. 25 cents. 25

7.—FOR COUGHS, Colds, Hoarseness,Bronch tas, Influenza and Sore Throat.25 cents. r

B.—FOR TOOTHAOHE,Faceache, NervousPains, Neuralgia, and Tic Doloreux.25 cents. .

9.—FOR HEADACHES, Sick Headaches,Vertigo, Rush of Blood to the Head.26 cents.

10.—FOR DYSPEPSIA, Weak, Acid or De-
ranged Stomach, Constipation, LiverComplaint. 25 rents. 25

11.—FOR SUPPRESSED Menses, or Scan-ty, or Painfulor Delaying, Green Sick-fleas. 25 cents. 25

12.—FOR LEUCORRHEA, orWhitea, Bear-ing Down, too Profuse Menses. 25eehta.

13.—FOR CRUIP, Hoarse Croupy" Cough,Difficult and Oppresacal Breathing. 25cents.

14.—FOR SALT Rheum, Crusty Eruptions,Erysipelas, Scald Head, Barber's Itch.25 cents.

15.—FUR RHEUMATISM, rain, Lame-ness, or Soreness In the iihest, Back,Side, or Limbs. 25 cents. 25

18.—FOR FEVER a nd Ague, Intermi!tentFever, Dumb Ague, Old Inc eterateAgues. 60 cents.

ExternalBlind or Bleeding, lieeent id-Obstinateno cen Ed.

15.—FUR ()Y1 iii tiALAIIA, Went: cr In-flamed f.:} es or L) elide , Failing urWeak Sight. 64) cents. nu

1.1 —FOR CA I.lRlill . Acute or ChronicDry or Flowtht;. Cold in the Head, 111thietal. hdet.:ttn.

N.—FOR WiIIuiPTNCI Cough. shorteningetu.ll,l l/aar4‘ It. or :I.Ksiu4xlie Cough.ecuta.

YI.—FUR ASTHMA, Oppressed, DitHcult,Labored 13renthing, Cough and Expec-[oration. 50 cents.

EAR Discharges. Noise in theHead, Impaired Hearing, Earache. becents.

FOR Suit(!FULA, Enlary,ed ()lands'and Tonsils, Swellings, and 11n1 ('leers. IGu cents.

}ENEHA L Debility, Pliyeb:al or iNett uuu Wenknesu Lu oents. 60

2d.—FOR SEASICKNESS, Prost rfitVertigo NtlllSen, Vonlitlng, GO cents
60 •

27.—FOR URINARY Diaeasea, Gravel, Re-nal Calculi, Difficult or P:ittntul 'Lion. 60 cents.

25.-11.ar SEMINAL Emissions, Involun-tary Discharges, and UunseiL Urn t Pros-tration and Debility. li. 1,00

Z.—FOR SORE. Mouth or Stotnneace, Oankered Mouth of Adults ur Children.SI
1,00

30.—F61t. URINARY Incontinence, Wet-ting the Pled, too Frequent, Painful urScalding Urination. $l. 1,00

01.—FOR PAINFUL Menstruation, Pres-sure, Craig,.ur Pruritun, hen-lug, and liritntion. *l. 1,00

32.--FOR SUFFIIUNUS at change of Lire,Itregularittes, Flushes of Heat, l'al-ttatious, antl.ettil 1318easea of theheart. *I. 1,00

COMMERCIAL t FINANCIAL,
PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET.

011,1011 Or ilia DAILY POST,Waollssoav, August nth,' 1884.BUSINESS was chill in all its various depart'meats dealers take hold very sparingly, themarket being very unsettled; the sake for sometime past has been limited; the weather has beenchangeable, we have been visited with a numberof showers; the Monongahela was rising slowly,the metal marksexhibited three feet two inches.A few feet of water at this time would he ofgreat advantage at the present time. Amongthesales were the following:FLOUR—Extra:Fine sales of-175 pads from !store at +llO 50©10,75; 100 bhls d 0 10,50U11d00;Country brands sold at lower figures, sales m 150bbls, terms private.GRAlN—Wheat was steady; sales 150 bushRed at 452,00; sales 100 do White 1,05@1,10 per Ibush; Corn sales 1 car load at 1,5.4 (fats sales 250bush old depot; 100 sales of new at 94396c. oth-er descriptions of grain unchanged.FEED—Sales of 4 tons MiddlinE.s at 2,75@3,00.HAY—Sales 13 loads at 40,00C545.00.STRAW—SaIes 4 loads at 16,00 fot Wheat anti2j,00 for Oats.
AL:HEESE—SaIes i 0 bxs 21k2:1e.BUTTER was not active; we note small salesat 341g135e.

BACON—The market was unchanged;we notesmall sales forlocal purposes at yesterday's pri-ces.

PITTSBURGII OIL TRADE,
OpPASB OP PRE Ilnit,r Prwr,EDNESDAY, August 17th, 1864.

BUSINESS in the Oil continues dull for thebest of all reasons, there is no stock to operatewith, the entire receipts for the past three clays
amounted to 90 hble; theriver to Oil City is verylow, navigation to that place being difficult, sofar as prices are concerned we have no changeto notice. The principal sales this week was inGreen County, Crude Oil at 42Sc per gallon, thepackages to he returned; the only sales of Alle-gheny Oil were 75 bbls of Heavy Oil at 34c pack-ekes returned; 100 bbls do of Greene 011.39 c pack_
ages returned.

REFINED OlL—Sates of 500 hbls Bonded de-liverable in Philadelphia in five days at 05e.Bonded Oil In this market ranges from 75/S,SJcfor present delivery. Free Oil 900:95e.There was nothing done in Napunt
not; prices nominal. -

Pittsburgh Cracker lilarke4.
Auurrav 17, 1864.•

The market was firm at the late advance. WOquote :

Water, 1 it,
Butter.....
805t0n'.....
Soda
Sugar

. 9 ate
10

.10
10
13

Pittsburgh Leather litarket
• ACOUST 17, 1884.The'dertiand for -leather was active, and prices

have an upward tendency. The following are
the present rates, but how long they will con-
tinue, we have no means of ascertaining :

Red Sole 5002.Harness 46'448 .2

48050
Pittsburgh Hide Market.

/We/car 17, 1864.The demand for hides was active, and good
Parcels found ready purchasers at the followingprices:

(Ireen SaltedDry
liutchered

Pittsburgh Copper Market.
AtmrsT 17, 1854.The demand wasfair and sales regular, at thefollowing prices:

Brazlers-Gash and Time 70:4Bar and Bolt, cash 70Ingots-(!aah
76Copper Bottoms-6 tc OW for cashBrass Kettles-- do do

THE TRAVELER'S GUIDE
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTI7RE OF TiLLINS

Penuaylviinla Central.Departs. . Arrives.ThroA ccom'n..s:so aml Baltimore Ex 12:20 p toThro Mall 2:60 ain 1 Phila Ex......11:5u pinThro Express..4:2s pin Fast Linc....12:60 ainFast Line 8.36 p in ThroMall—,}2•20 aHIJohn'n Acc.....3:00p m JobtOnAcc..1.10:05 a m1.. g WallStation6:3o aln Ist Wall Sta'n 6:16 a m2.1 do 11:40 aon 2d do 8:35 a mad do 3:50 pto 3.13 do 1:66pno4th do 6:0o p ill 4th do 6355 pm'fl, Church train leaves Wall's Station (onSunday) st 9:05 a in; returns at 12:46p im
The Wool Trade. Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne & Chicago.Departs, Arrives.The New York Economist of the 131h, saes: : Fast Line 1.00 a m Chicago Ex....2:20 a m, Express 1.10 p m Phila " . 230 Din

'We rentarked in our last that increased busi- I flail Train 5.30 a m Cln'ti " 7:50 p. M
nese was anticipated this week, and that the be- 1 Crestltne Mail7:00 m
ginning of a great active demand was before us. iOur expectationshave beenmore than realzed. , The N ew Brighton Accommodation leavesPutty 501.1,fhat pounds of domestic end about the Allegheny S tation at 5:15 a in, 12:00 m, 4:30 1) in,t

-

,

same quantity of Foreign have changed hand_ ant, 0:40pm•,Returning, leaves New 'Brighton Station at
since Friday last, and all at lull and in many ma- i 5:50 a m, 7:on a m, 12:30 p m sad 2:60p in.
sin at advanced prices. Ylanufacturersand spec- . Alliance Accomodation leaves Allegheny Sta.
ulators have been the buyers particularly the titan ad 2.10 am.former. 'We advise buying now because we can-dilly believe as the season wears on that muchhigher prices must rule for all description ~t Pittsburgh & Coruiellaville.Wool in consequence of the dearth of Cotton Departs, Armes.and probable decrease in imports under the in- Mail,,7A5 a m Vail........• —6:00 ip! increased tariff eaten. Before the elope et )5,;t. z.xpresa 3:40p in EXprena 9-30 ainprices will be asked for 'Wool that will astonish- ' ist M'Keesport 11:00 ain ad ial'Keesp'rt6.lsop m~: 6:15 I, m ad 206 p m

the oldest child amongst the Wool cffilclrt,n 1., - -.-hence is the word. There is very little di's; ost i 'art Petry. —.7:00 ain Port Pere :3 a mLion on the part of the farmers to accept St and lit, !lock a .... 4.15 pin Braddock's...6:4o p mmany of them refuge fsl,lo, holding for 1,25. Fleece ihe Sunday Train to and from M'KeesportWools to-dat, are cheap, yes the cheapest article eat es at 101 it rn, and arrives at l0:00 a in.afloat and growers we remind you of it.Money being easy and seeking investment in Iour Eastern cities. With with a limited supply. D
Aepartlegfieuy Valley.

Arrives. •s.of all kind of woolen goods on hand, and the Mail 1.00 am i Mall 7:00 p
high price of old continuing, and hinny impor• hApress

...... ...4:30 ain Express ...... ..9:34i a mtern of woolen goods have countermanded their Accotrimodat'n.3:o p m Jiacomatodarn7oSt morders.
Besides the advance in woolen goods in Eu-rope hate induced many to re-ship their goad;hack rather than pip the duty in gold. All con-spire to (unite it ( Wool) a desirable speculati i einvestment nt present prices We. cannot con-ceive of my emergencies or cardbildstion of cir-cranstances that can present themsela es where-by WASSI can be depreciate i below its presentrate But on the other ha eri erery indication isthat it must advance unto it command from isal -2i to 1.50 per (found tor the i:,e,s. t clips at leantWith conota at 1,05 to 1.8:3 lo l'iew York, gold atinn to 1,60 her cent. p emin a wad our Dre,,,,tariff what can be more ce,:aia than t:-at Woolmust advance in price.

Pittliliergix 3iarket
=MIME

RR STRE:N.i rti
G. :O alit
\10

11 to IOct.
:0:13 to 10.:14
8115 to 12,t10

It 'lt. to 14x19.
13%19 to 14x2t:
10‘.24 to lux2l.
1 ;x24 to 14)428
10,30 to 21).36

251x37 to 30x40
19X41 to ttt2x42.

20x41 to "cos 44.
10x4O 1030x45.

POCRER I'lM-11'NC:74

lu
..

to 1 ••

. ri .rJ

Bxlo
Bxt3 to 10-xl4
8x1.5 to 12x16.

15x20 to 16x28.
20x42 to 32x44 21 60 '•

10.x16 to 36x43 211 0 ~

,'oxs4 to 40x46 26 S) ~

1:6X60 to 40x130
..

Terms cash—payment required in fonds equalin value to l'ulted States 'lrensury Notes.

1150 '•

. 13 1,0
1;70 • •

Pittsburgh Tin Platerlll-arket
irtiU,T 17, Bat.

The market during the week was firm witivagood demand. Prices have further advanced.The present rates per box. are
I-C-10x14
1-o—Uxl2.

x./0.x..20

$3l OU
. 36 00

32 5U
37 50
33 Oo

. 39 t
Block '141.1 Per Pound.

Brock Tin /4 tt, tioc Bar duLice Sheets :.Lc,Spelter

Pittsburgh Ale and Porter Market.
PITT,IttI000, AUgILOI 17, 1064.'rho demand for Pittsburgh manufactured was

never better than at the'present time. The Ed
lowing are the current price::

Ale barrels.... 9 9 Oti..X Ale half barrela.344.x .X ...... 10 00 XX do d0..,. a o111,..utd0 IA 00 10010 dud0.... 5 Li.,Yon,•r ..... 900 Porter. d0.... 450nre.e dollnrs in addition to the above will becharged tor barrels, and two dollars for bah bar-
rels, wile t Will be allowed on their return.

Cieveland and Pittsburgh.Departs. ATTiVell.Ai i ..6:10 aml Mail •pml..lnefhunt am l Cin. Express..B:os p m...1:45 pml do d0..... 2.10E.mWheeling ...... .6:`2oa m f StetibenvillWltenbenidle As- Accommo-eon:no.dation dationle,veb ile.gy3:so p mCleveland 1.45 a indo 1.45 p m
the Excelsior Omnibus Company haveand Carriai-i -es in waiting for Pas-sene-vrs arriving in trains from both East andWest.

10:00 a m

pitt6b u, Iron and Nall
August, 17, 1564.

The follou•lug ate the quota:lone for the de

•

Aloventeu le of European Steamers
FROM A.td.IMIO.A... .•• - •

Asia ' Tune 8.. Boston Liverpool.,I eu•outa.....t uue I ..New York—Southampton_lust ral saran June 15..NewYork.....Liverpooli lremen rine 13.. New York. Southamptona.......June 26.. New York.SoutharnptonVaasa July- 2.. New YOrk.SOUrharnpfB 011orussia Tuly 9.. New Yolk. Southamp ton •A merles Tilly IS_ New York. Southampton• Iern; ia ....July 23.. New York—SouthamptonNow 1; ork _July 30.. New York. Southamptonrem;•9 Aug 13.. New York. Southampton11 :nm Aug 27..New York.SouthamptonAli. ...... ..Seplo..New York. SouthamptonNew 1 ;;rk....-Sep 24—New york.SputloLtppton
' Bremen Oet 9: .New York. SouthamptonHansa r let 22.. New York. SouthamptonA rurrica Nov 5.. New York. SouthamptonNew Y 0rk.... Nov 19_ NewYork-Southampton.Bremen Dec 3.. New York.SouthamptonHausa Dec 17.-New York .Southampton

PROM EUROPE.Bremen ..... .1%1 ay 25.. Suuthampton..New YorkEuropa Nay 2.5.. Liverpool 13ostortsaxonia allay 31.. Southampton
.. New Yorkcot ia ...... _Iune 4.. Liverpool New YorkHansa June B..Soutnampton..New YorkBorussia.....Tune 14_ Southampton ..New SorkAmerica._ ...1 une 22.. Southampton..New York• ; ermania....rune 26..Southampton..New YorkNew York...July 6.. Southampton.. New YorkBremen July 20..Southerripten..New YorkHansa AugSouthampton.. New YorkA Inerica lug 11"..Southampton

.. New .YorkNew. York ...Aug 31.. Southampton.. New YorkBremen Sept 14...Southampton. :New YorkHausa •-;ept 28..Southampto0TNew YorkAmerica Oct 12..Southampton..New YorkNew York....Oct 26—Southampton..New YorkBremen Nov 9..Sontluimpton.-New YorkBanns NovSouthampton...New .YorkAmerica Dec 21—SouthamptOn..New York

RIVER MATTERS.

scriptions
Flat Bar

VALS AND DEPARTURES.

15, to 8, I v to 1 inch..
210 0, by 1 to I ‘.,
In, to 1r tly to i inch
I.t to I.y 5 I-6 Inch

ca-ry Maud. Iron

G allittin, Urivtuiruti.t'ranklln , C.trinac,Brownsville,
Jas. Rees, Irwin, Elizabeth. •
Bayard, Peebles. Monongnhelti'eltyDEPARTED.
(}allatin, Clarke, Brownsville.

Carman,Brownsville..Jas. Reese, Irwin. Elizabs.,h.
Bayard, Peebles, Monongahela Olty.

•AUCTION SALES.
A. M'CLELLAND7 AUCTIONEER;

• 35 PIPTII STREET.
SA FE AT AUCTION—FRIDAY, AUGUST19th at li o'clock, will be Bola at Masonic RailAuction House, 55,1"ifth street. I Iron Safe.

'2. to ti %; to 3-16 inch.
to and 3-16

to I-‘; by t-4, and 3-16lnelt .....

to ,14 by And3-16 inch...... . . .....
Horse Sind...

to I by 6.16 to
Hoop and Light hand,

TC/13ACCD AND SECI ARBATtAtTCTICINr-
, FRIDAY' 11.1-ORDZING; 19c:i inst., -at it o'clock,IThtsouic BAH Auetiun House, 55 Fifth street,will he sold 40-caddles Tobacco, 10 buts Tobacco,IS,OdU Segnrs .

•

-••••> }IA rtxr:ss AT A 1.1.;T10N. WILL^

u❑ 1,1111,AY jl[ol:NlNGJAuguatl9th,at 11o'ClOtii .il,soalk: Hall Auction, 55 „Fifth at,io seta lcrts- liarneas, ' :Alsohurne4B.b

I.I:R:sZITTitiE. cAItPETs: Ike, ....1-T kW-2r;to 6 :ina‘ y, T'.663.—0n THT •FISDA 1' IVIORNING, 38th (nat.~, Kt 1,, o'cicck, w6ll ,Le buitl at Alattottic HAL; AtiC.1 ,I, and 2 '; t.',.1:1 Rouse, 55 Fifth aticet, a large quantity of
.

..
.6 .13,, and 13‘. •,•—..
,, 1- .ut,OLltre, t 'ttryPts. &c. k..nthraeillt; Fine Wal--1 aml 11, ' 4 rdtt Itenett Iteobtoekls, Cottagr And-r,`,./". Bed-. le ~,ti, Inch

s.c.tt:lr.l:lan Bureau, Matt S. N: Matt ,',i Cane
~.,' inch

— . 1“..;
i 2 ,eat t, h.tirs and Rockers. Startle _Top Talzlea,h, inch

, a •tiewing,:-Oarula Tea•Pces.Eral•Tablesi-.PilethaedHoops cut to specitted lengths Y,,. peat t''' -' Wa,;l : ....a: d, ..f.:xl6-n.ton Table, t•ettee andextra.
Wcaal Ch ,irs, Childs Carnage. Trundle {led,!1,1,ic and (.*Dtt,,n Matra.s.s, V. liJinds, tintm,..1 Ma b. L'i:crot:i, Ctecks, quee:t. , ate; Ftsa-•t`ka .Itt:',.. h:` ,C.,a I't L;;,41.:a., ac. A 'AU, l.,:tipet:,''.,', ,tie, ,‘.1,l i.e.e.n,ll,an,cd, Rugg, &c.

Round °Litt Square.
Ito inch j ~; otlid 9-1 1 1 • •
13 to 3,}6 inch......:. j a•-15 1nch.......... •

tv flinch OJ., 1. inch
ty, and ,t- jj .uo o-ltj inch

tivull
34 I

.8 ?, inch
}IN}; FAII.M. .I'f AUCTION-I'llE

~,.. I thuiletsigned iii:l offer at Puri!, z ,al., oil the
. t, trirciises on WEII.B V,SI4/I.l', Aug. 211114,m 2c'.., , - ,u'cloali, his farm cohtains ot3 acres amt 'l7

~ehes, situate on the Pearls) ivaura Railroad,B,, '''''. Liui 4eeti males trout l'il4dburg,4, near of airsi
-" , 84.-tation. Thin Iand rejoins lands of late lietij.

! rl;:s. ,pon ,er, deceased, laud of Wall, and others.No 10 to17 ' .
.40 ' _iile:ilii.:l zsi acres of coal in said tract, Land ,

Nu 18 to 24 ci,sred 'mid of excellent quality) wellNo 25 and 21; ..' lio u:! l ' 'ri.: '.:i 4t.tir ''s.il Laid an goorlstste ut cultivation. thereN-o 27
All sheets over 28 inches wide, 14 c i‘j' 3l ''' 1.6,, 1.-4,,:A.,08:e tni,:„ 'r il: Jiap t,i'd` jh ''''.:i'-'e viTi"r:r ..e' d ja ..B": "dit;24;l3l :7°;: l43,: ha d°4oI..er polio., Barns.

extra.
lsbot e se, he aoht all together' or In tuiti ,or

, , th.or..e parta4s May-best suit purchasers.Pos-
P. ' s gh.ion given ,'rutnediately. Terms made k'nowri '``.v ;„u Amy of avile. ~,or lurther Particulars c41.1.-ou

7, , N. Ncle.ou, 44;prAzy at. Law, No. 114 Filth at., ~

13..:. I Piltisburgh„-or,pj3 Iq4miseis.
WM. PATTER,ON.

3 to 1 inch
N, nd jy inch

••
lialf Oval and Half Itnnud

% to 1!; men...... ..8 S; inch
and i In& S I %

.....

Sheet.

IIL
tea.

9-16, 1-4 and 6-16 inchOver 30 inchea in width, I JJ vp.duailea& ............
........................Plow Slabs

Plow wings
Eine nails.

Punched and counter runt:,
1.34 to2byy, to inch
'l;.' to % and 7.16 Inch
1,4 by S,"l-16and'N inch
1.5. by 14 Inch..

Fall Rods

94 keg- Vkeg-
-10 to 601 Nai15....8 12X 12dFine 10 373 iad and 9d 8 nyi 1 34 in Lining....lt 87;.;

641 and 7d 8 623 i I Clinch 8 62!•44.1 and 6d .........8 87h'• Cut Spikes 8 37%3d 9 37X
Casing Nails.
64

_

To cLoniii.its,

$lO 88
. 10 13
..9 88
..9 38
..8 88

LAJIGE 413...knuTriot
I

tiREY FLANNEL OVERSIIIIM
ON HAND

Barrel
3 inch.
1 inch..
13 Inch.
lyf inch.

inch.
Tobacco,adB3B8d 8 63104 8 38

iod.
12d
16d
Fintatting,
6d '963
ad ,938
10d 9 13
I2d '?'9 13
Ifid -1 9 13 , .

outPricespato&subject to changes of the market with-I • -

-rola CA-SI3.
A. OPPENBEIMER-

---1ErßilfAntortr:No.4f, , Pi, 210 SSt;Legjll9-.2tawaw
......

.

$lO TO $2O ON 13,
. .4 GENTEt IiVANTIZIY*O SELL THEimproved LITTLE GThliT Sewing hia.chine. The beet chesirmachine in the 'unitedStates- We are giving a Commission bywhichthe above wages can be'made,or we will ern-Fory; ploAgents at $l5 a month and expenses paid.Agents and terms, address, with stamp,T. S. PAGE, Gean Agent

Toiecto,

Tsars:—Four inonths. credit for apprcindpaper, payable with current rate of exchangeon New York. a per cent. discount for cash,par funds on N. Y. Exchange, remitted on receipt e 4 invoice.


